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them. haA'e so much faith in its curative pow
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plantation for the purpose of getting
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Clipping TAYLOR, King up excellently.

"A gentleman from North Carolina,
who went down on the excursion yes-

terday to Ocean V iew on the steamer
Endeavor, failed to get off the boat at
the lower wharf, andon reaching the

"The bean crop was ordinary in yield, AND
but prices towards the last dropped.

Washing. THE GROCER!There was good money made on beans
after all. upper wharf found that the train

Carolina needs a great leader, a "speak-

ing trumpet like Vance," it says. Our

contemporary mentions some of the
papers of the Democratic Press that are

doing their work well against the
enemies to good government, and is

complimentary enough to us to include
The Commonwealth. For this we

thank our venerable friend, Col. Creecy.
We appreciate bis good opinion in all

things. -

which he should have taken had moved"In fact the truck yield and prices as SCOTLAND NECK, N. C, piiuauuns must ne maae oeiore August xsi. nor catalogue anu liiioiin.'" -

715.1m Address PRESIDENT CHARLES 1). MdYKB.off before he left the boat. He walked We are prepared to clip your horsea whole were a success. Not only has
the truck farmer been benefited by the or wash your buggy at the followingup town and went to the Suffolk and

Carolina depot to find the train gone FINE CONFECTIONS !prosperous truck season, but every class prices:from there also. Determined not to beof trade here has most sensibly felt the Clipping Horse entire, ......... . . $2.50 FRUITS, ETC.outdone he started on foot down theresult. Clipping Mane and Legs,... 50
above named road toward his home Washing Horse entire, .50"When the canteloupe crop Is gath

HOCKY MOUNT IRON WORKS,
Manufacturers of

The Victor Cotton plow at $2, and the

Justice at $2.
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ered and shipped, the farmers of thisDEFENDS THE MEMORY OF
VANCE.

After walking about seven miles, and Washing Buggy,. ....... .25
toAlincr tirflrt. h aat. rinwn root orchil Washing and Oiling Harness .25

First Class Goods a
specialty.vicinity will be through, when they

will rest and enjoy their earnings until Good work guaranteed.
PITTMAN & GRAY, Liverymen,another season, which, it is hoped, will

but soon fell asleep. How long his
slumber was undisturbed no one knows,
but after a good nap he awoke and re-

sumed his journey homeward, as he
7 15 tf. Scotland Neck, N. Cbe a sprofi table to them as the one just HAY, CORN, OATS, COTTON SEED

thought, but a seven mile walk proved See Here!to his satisfaction, or dissatisfaction,!
MEAL, HULLS, Ac., in Car Lots.

CLOVER AND GRASS SEEDS.
5 6tf.

"This boom for the farmers cannot
be credited to the "McKinley wave of
prosperity," but to an omnipotent TTOU can save from 20 to 50 per cent.

CRIPTIONS TO ORDER.

Bicycle Repairing
A SPECIALTY.

Turn Plow Castings of all Descriptions
at

2 1-- 2 cents and Cotton plow at 2 3-- 4

cents per pound.

that he had once more reached the de-

pot at Suffolk. Nothing daunted, he 1 on all orders for Fruit and Orna--ruler, and to Him, and Him only, the

Lenoir Topic.
Mr. Bailey, the young man who came

200 miles to preach the gospel of des-

pair to the people of Caldwell, said in
a speech at Granite Falls last Saturday
that North Carolina had ' not produced
a statesman in forty years. Is this the
sort of stuff that is to be talked to the
rising generation at educational rallies?
If it is, the fewer we have the better
for the truth of history. We had hop-
ed that the day of depreciation of our
own people by our own people has
passed. Is the memory of pur. own
great Vance to be so soon forgotten?

began immediately to retrace his steps mental trees by buying oftrucker must give thanks for his suc Pepsinagogne cureshomeward, and Captain Rawls, con-- , T "V Rr-rr- c frocess this season."
ouuuui iuu uuuuu Scotland Neck. N. C
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dyspepsia, Tones upthe heart and steadies
the nerves. Makes old

passenger irain, says ne met mm tnis Agent for Emporia Nurseries,
morning still plodding his weary way Emporia, Va. 1 7 ly

''

ROSE & KERSEY, Proi-kie- t

218 6mhomeward. He will doubtless get there,
people strong. Takingby steady application, a wiser man." I Iffl A Mlllf L COLLECxE.

Ufliiimu SALEM, YA. 4U to oo drops doses
for several monthsta; iiL. ti a

Reasons Why Chamberlain's Colic, .,77 ouvw ;Or is it possible that our people are to
be schooled into the id9a that the pub VHUIJIJIA ASU 1IAKKHffiA HEM- - Pnor.tnn, rnnvaaa T iK-- o OA fW cures Asthma. Ifyour"I lvx J VVU1DOi AVVVVlic career of Zebulln B. Vance did not

A petition is being circulated asking
President MeKinley to pardon J. R.
Holland, the cashier of the Merchants
and Farmers' National Bank of Char-
lotte, who was sentenced to eight years
of imprisonment for embezzlement.

The Monroe Journal remarks : "Yes,
pardon him, of course, for didn't he
steal a big pile? But keep safely for
eight or ten years that scoundrel who
stole a chicken or a pound of meat.
Can anybody wonder that the disre-
spect for courts and judges Increases?"

edy is the best. volumes. Working Laboratory. Good
exhibit statesmanship of high order. Because it affords almost instant morala and discipline. Six churches

. , o oar-room- s, neauniui mountainrelief in case ofThere are a number of other North
Carolinians whose public career is cov

m tu ,w.mwi, ehmate. Very modebate fypfvs

aruggisx aoes not keepit send 50 cents to Dr.
Hyatt, Kinston, N. C,and get a bottle by

Great Eeuoval Sale op Furniturewin, uiu vuuua uiuiuub. mav ne reduced he ow SI&U for Tm
2. Because it is the only remedy months (fees, board, &c.) 45th year

ered by the time included in Mr. Bai-ley- 's

remark, who deserve to be ranked V11!that never fails in the most severe cases begins Sept. loth. Catalogue free. man.as statesmen. Address Julius D. Dreher,of dysentery and diarrhoea. 7 15 6t. President.
J7n 2 about 016 day of August we move to our new i;u iu

Market Square, and in order to save expense ot moving, we oi.er ou

Stock of FURNITURE and MATTING at prime cost, send - Y 'r

before stock is picked over.
3. Because it is the only remedy

MR.R0USS' BENEVOLENCE. that will cure chrome diarrhoea.
A YOU Want eood Flirnitnm .fioon foil WUK'A 0 ;ti.u c,1"RINITY COLLEGE. 'll 2(3

Special Notice.
Bids for Well at Court-hous- e.

ThA HruWI n.,. rt - .

Square, Norfolk, Va.Charles Broadway Rousb of New . .Next Session Opens September 8
Three full courses of study. Large

York, the well known philanthropist
towards whatever pertains to the "Lost
Cause," has written Gov. Russell that wuutjr iummissionersnumber of electives. Two full chairs in vi xiiiax county hereby give noticeEnglish. Women admitted to all classes.

One Hundred and One ThousandDollars
he desires to contribute $250 towards a TROTTER BROTHERS,

GENERALmemorial shaft over North Carolina

When a person is losing flesh and
wasting away there is cause for alarm.
Nothing so worries a physician. Con-
sumptives would never die if they could
regain their usual weight. In fact
there would would be no consumption
if there was no wasting of the system.
The cause of this loss of flesh is a fail-
ure to properly digest the food eaten.
Nine-tent- hs of all our diseases date back
to some derangement of the stomach.

The Shaker Digesive Cordial will
stop this wasting of the body. It acts
by causing the food we eat to be di-

gested so as to do good, for undigested
food doas more harm than good. The
Cordial contains food already digested
and is a digester of foods as well.

Every mother hates to make her
children take Castor ,011. Laxol is

added to the endowment during thesoldiers buried in Stonewall Cemetery

4. Because It is the only remedy
that will prevent bilious colic.

5. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

6. Because it is the only remedy
that can always be depended upon in
cases ot cholera infantum..

7. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use tor
bowel complaints. "1

8. Because it produces no bad re-
sults- -

9. Because it is pleasant and safe to
take.

10. Because it has saved the lives of
more people than any other medicine
in the world.

The 25 and 50c sizes for sale by E.
T. Whitehead & Co., Scotland Neck,

present year. Only male literary collegeat Winchester, Va. in .North Carolina that Is located in a

- Ynn mav hunt the world over and
Commission -:-- Merchant

POULTRY, EGGS, BUTTER AflD ALL COUNTRY VKUl1

Wholesale Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

ma mey win receive bids for a boredwell and putting in well fixtures (in-side pipe not to be less than one and
onquarter inches in diameter) m the
court-hous- e yard. Bids can be filed
rhehl?C1ka? thfBo n or before

in August next. Speci--U iODld accomPany each id.The reserve the right to reieetany or all bids.
By order of the Board. - t

July 6, 1897.- - 7 8 4t.

city.
"

,

The best business course offered in
the state. Send for album and catalogue.

Address JNO. C. KILGO,
715 2m. Durham, N. C.

you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com
plaints. It is pleasant, safe and- - relia-
ble. For sale by . E. T. Whitehead A " inwa. xrrompt iteturns. Kelerenccs '

and Commercial Agencies. l
OLD NEWSPAPERS FOB SALE.

40 cents per hundred.sweet Castor Oil.Co., Scotland Neck, N. C.


